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In repl7 please 
refer to1 1694 

Dear Dr. Graebel1 

JUN 29 1944 

Pree1dent Roosevelt has refeilred to ~a your letter ot June 
16, 1944, conoel'lling the plight of Jew ln Europe. 

On Jnnuary :12, 1944, the Preeident created tho War Refugee 
Board for the purpose ot tl'lking all poeoible meaaurea to re•oue aJ14 
1avo the viotlmt of enemy oppreeaion and to aftof'4 them al.l poaat~le 
relief and autstance, aoneltltent with the euoceaoful proaecution of 
the var. 

To aooomplieh the purpoee for which it was Qreated, the Was
Retugee Board hae 1n1tlated numerous meaaures to aseist persons to 
escape from enemy And enemy-occupied countriee, to find havene of refuge 
tor them, to obt~in better treatment for thoee tor •ho• e•cape l• not 
po•1ible, and to p~reuade the eatellite oountrlee to de1iot tl'O• cooper
ating with the Nail policy of persecution and extermination ~f mlnortty 
people•. ~he Board has etat1oned representatives in atr&;tegio oountrlee 
in order to expedite.theae mea1ure1. 

"rl-' ~-··- •. : 

In connection with the problel!l of finding plac•s.ot n1yl'llll tor 
tho1e who are enabled to eaaape from en--oontrolled nriltns, ,au vlU be 
interested to know that the President h.98 reqentl7 t&ken action to elt•b
lleh an Emergency Refugee Shelter et Fort Ontorio, Oswego, lfov Yor1t .. vh~ah~ 
will be ectu1pped to care for aJ>proxlmately 1,000 rttfugeeo for the d.Uratton 
of the war or until they can be returned to their homelands. 

1 assure you that the Boe.rd is doing everything tn itap~"el' to 
achieve lta hUJ11an1tartan obJectlvea, knowing that the meQture of Ut -sue .. 
oe11 vtll be the number of lives saved. -

14-. Bicmafd Paul Grubel. fattor, 
7trat Pfea'bf1~r1an Ohurch, 
OttU1Na. l~va. 

StnOeJ"elJ'. yours, 

J. w. feblt 
Executive Dttector 
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Ring Aldliotit11 To: FillJs 
Ans. ~IM /it'f-
llo. Ans. R1q. ' 
In.ilia/ ---------

\ Jime 10, .l::J44 
MRS. BERTHA E. REEVES, SECRETARY -

lrte .... , ................. ___ .;. 

. ;0:10rao.le 0i.r: 

I am one 01 t.he n.lli0ns 01 1lFtericans \'1110 

is aeen.ly trc•nD.lea by the p.light 01· the Jew in 

_Juro~'">e ana ov~r -:-.he r·:or ld. 

J beg oi· you to do ail -you can as a human 

bein_:; l or t'1is nru.ortunc.te re.ligious :n:inority. 

"'.,·}:Dr 


